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i Began Wednesday, December 6th, and will 
i til Saturday Nighty December 23rd. 
\ __: 

Just a word to our many friends and patrons. There is not a single item in our great stock of Merchan- 
dise that has not a4vanced from 20 to 50 per cent since we bought our present stock, from the smallest 
safety pin to the finest evening dress. Now Listen! If we had plenty of money and. were inclined to be 
selfish we^would mark our stock up instead of down. But we have our stock bought CHEAP compared with 
the prices we would have to pay today. Therefore we are going to give the people of Marlboro and country 
at large one of the greatest opportunities they perhaps will have again in years. Every item in our big 
store will be Marked Down. 
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We haven’t the space or time to give you our cut prices in detail. Will only mention a few specials. 
Our $10,CIJ Shoe stock, we consider the best in the city. Anything you can ask for from 48 cents Infant’s 
Shoes to the celebrated aC:ieii Shoes” for men. All Marked Down. 
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COTTON! COTTON! COTTON! 
You all know the price of cotton today. It is nearly double the price it 

waa one year ago. Our stock of eotton goods were bought last May. You see 
wears in position to save you money. Our otock of cotton goods will be soU 
lower In a good away instances than we can buy them today in Now York. 

WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT 
Buy aO Cotton Goods. Buy all the Shoes. Bay all the Wool Goods. 

Buy all the Underwear. Bay aU the Clothing and Overcoats. Buy all the 
Cotton and Wool Blankets. Buy an of the above, enough to last yon twelve 
months. One yeer from today you will thank m for the advice. 
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11 Bad Skoata S1*W worth $LM. Only S to Customer at Me ouch. 

LISTEN! LISTEN! LISTEN! 
Oar Doors Opened at» o'clock Sharp, Wednesday Homing December 1 
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POME! COME! COME! 
Come early and bay all yon caa poadhfr bay. Goods am advancing by 

oops and hoands. 
-E' -•'* 
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This solo will be aboo^tdy Spot Cash. No goods sent oat ea appisisl 

<io samples given. 

•• ^TiaahMgrnr rmr till sll tfsr rear HlimrnI patrimsge la lbspnsl Cesno 
apktyoarboam with as while thisBig Solo isgeiag an. 
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We don’t have Sales every New Moon, but have one Sale 
-, 

a year. You know what that Means. 
# ,• 

Yours respectfully, 

Bennettsville, S 
S •' 

th Carolina 


